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But towards the students of the Congregational College of this city our

sympathies go out very strongly. They had just been deprived of the fellow-

ship and guidance of their able and popular Principal, Dr. Stevenson, who

fil-s left for the MN-otherland, when the sad news of Di. Wilkes' death felu

upon themn; they wiIl, doubtless, feel that the ioss of these two able minds is

alnîost irreparable. Yet, we have no doubt, but that the influence of Dr.

Wilkes NviIl long remain among these students; for 1'though dead he yet

sptaketh." And as his voice ever called men upwvard and onward, while he

m-as witb us, we are sure the remembrance of that voice will be strength and,

support to his students in niany an hour of difficulty and disco aragemrent.

It will at once be admitted that ail theological students shcould be deeply
interested in the cause of missions. Those who are preparing for the im-
portant work of the gospel ministry, who are to carry the good news to, others,
and proclaim life, liberty and ealvation to the bond-slaves of sin and satan,
should be themselves fully aware of the fact that great multitudes of their
fellow-beings are still enshrouded in darkness and altogether depriv'ed of the
rich blessings which the gospel of Christ confers. FeIlow-students, we should,
give to this inomentous subject more than a mere passing thought, a slight
investigation. It is a subject that demands our most thoughtful attention,
most earnest prayers, and bighest and holiest endeavors. The niissionary
cause is deeply interiwovcn with the success of the Christian church and tih.-
onward march of Christianity. The church, which is not aggressive, con-
tinually stretching out her arms to enfold and bring under her holy influence
the suffering, the ruined, the benighteý and the lost, will gradually lose her
spirituAl strength and become powerless for good.

And what is true of the church as a whole is also true of her individual
inembers, for churches are just made up of units. The responsibility of eachi
member must be fully realized, and the %vork which each lias to do mîust be
faithfully performed. Direct personal effort in dealing with souls must be
cheerfully undertaken and lovingly persevered in until success is assured.
i-fow important then that ne who are shortly to tak-e Our position in the front
ranks of this grand Christian atrnly; we who are to lead the v'an and inspire
others with our fearless daring in upholding the right, our burning zeal for
the M,%aster's cause, and Our heroic fortitude in carryirîg the gospel banner to
fial triumphi-howv important that we should nowv be thoroughly imbued
with the true spirit of the missionaries of the cross, that ive should catch
-,ornethirig of thei.r glQwingý, enthusiasm, holy ardor and quenchless thirst for

t-osalvation of souls, that thus we may be weIl prepared for discharging, the
clutes of the sacred office to which ive are callb.d.


